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PERFECTION WITH AIM BECKY stomach on Strike? Here's Relief!

No Indigestion, Gas or Sourness
The "Flu" in the Fork Hungry

For Preaching Again FarmersOILH EATERS A Look for the
Irianqle Trade Mark Holding Cotton Comment and Upset stomachs feel fin.

r :;:;.!:::;:;::::::: Ill I "I 1 H 1MT II Reminiscences.
Correspondence of The RobeaonUn.

Old Fork (Maxton. R n
The flu epidemic has struck the!
Fork section at last, and several,
neighboring families are at present

All indigestion, gases, scnlFriess,
heartburn, brash or acidity goes
instantly. No waiting!

Quickest stomach relief known.

Just as soon as Pape's Diapepsin
reaches your sick, unsettled stomach
all stomach misery stops.

Costs little All druggists.

Stomach suffering is needless.

buiunng irom u. These are the wife
aPd two children of Mr. P. K. Groomes,sue children and nephew in the home
of Mr. Jt T. Beasley, one of whom has
pneumonia, and Mrs. Annie Caddell
and five children. One death has oc-P.- 10

this writing, that of Mr.
John Williams Caddell, son of the late
Martin Caddell and wife. He was
a most estimable vounar man. anred
twenty-on-e years, and the sole sup-
port and protection of two ornhan sis upset.? Pape's Diapepsin oowTreSfters. Mr. Tom Caddell. whnsn cats
developed pneumonia, was deanM-at- i vii P ill for some days, but is now on the1"? frery- - ! fckem were 8ma11 trees when my youngmost fatal contagion husband and I settled here, he twenty-eve- rvisited upon our land, leaving1 two and I nineteen. Some in the frontm its tram death and bereavement, i yard were transplanted by him and mymourning and grief , to ; so many hearts; dear old father .and beneath theand homes. I am glad to note the shade our dear little children wer-improv- ed

conditions in voirr town, wont rr nlav r.A k ui.i.

gates. They are gone, our nestlings,
'out the trees remain, and the earth
over which their little footsteps joy-
ously trod ;and these are some of the
reasons why I am so attached to myold country home.

"AUNT BECKY."and other places in the county, and eyed laddies to climb into the ereentrust that it may soon have sDent it boughs; dear little laddie, who grew
into young manhood and fluttered
heavenward in the twinkling of an
eye; and the sweet baby girl "stand
ing with uncertain feet where the

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood, use
Burdock Blo0d Bitters. Sold at all
drug stores. Price, $1.25.

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, Telief of
constipation, try Doan's Regulets. 30c
at all stores.

brook and the river meet," and look-
ing across from starry brown eves
and smiling lips into a future which
opened for her speedily at the pearly

strength, and affairs beconii normal
again.

We are getting hungry for preach-
ing again, and have had an exampleof the deprivation and blessedness of
Gospel privileges, which I think will
act as a stimulant toward fuller ap-
preciation. Our ministers have been
kept busy visiting the sick apd bury-
ing the dead, and like our noble doc-
tors, many of them have sacrificed
their lives on the altar of duty and
humanity. But the skies are bright-
ening, the scourge abating, and the
banner of peace appearing in the dis-
tance. In the recent death of Rev.
Mr. Mills of Rowland, his congrega-
tions and the country at large have
suffered infinite loss, to say nothing
of his bereaved family.

The exceptionally beautiful weather

.II.Start theDavRiahtA W1

TJhl Forwarned Is Forearms
Don't let sudden changes of weather III III

fV ;i
find you unprepared this year. flpjlf

1VTO Tt - I IIi:y yM!" !)ort;l!)1- - Perfection Heater I i

jj
no ' " 5:rn os' instead of rosily coal i

III --pL-r-- I nc ff?Uon ,vvs 8 of Sowing IjllWg-g- ! warmth. piljll!l!i
l fBijIi33 I Sturdily built smokeless, odorless 11111

g with a Cup orTwo
continues. The cotton picking has
fallen behind to some extent on ac- -i

count of the epidemic among the ne-

groes, all of whom are now up again:
in this section, with no new cases,'
and no deaths.

Our farmers generally are holding
their cotton for better prices, which1
I hope may materialize, as it is the;
most expensive cotton crop ever pro- -'

duced in the South, and present pricesare disastrous. From the extensive:
preparations generally being made
throughout this country, special at--
tention will be given the small grain
crops, and wheat especially, which is!
a very wise movement.

I am yet confined to the house for

of Luzianne- -

HAM-AN-
D -- EGGS and a cup
steaming, stimulating

Luzianne. What better start could
anybody have for the day's work I

The sanitary, air-tig- ht tin locks
the flavor in! Buy a can of
Luzianne today.

If you don't agree it's the best
hot beverage that ever passed your
lips, your grocer will give you back
what you paid for it, and ask no
questions. So, there.

TROOPS RANK AS HEROES.

THE PLACE I w

Crossing of River Me use and Capture
of Dun by Americans a Gal

lant Feat.
The crossing of the river Meuse and

the capture of the town of Dun by the
Americans, when its full details are
known, will rank as one of the most
gallant feats of the entira operations
northwest of Verdun, states a corre

the most part, though able to get in
and out, and walk short distances:.
There are busheis of acorns on the
yard from the big oak trees, wnioh

'"orreuso-ROASTEK-

to:
coffee

render walking raxner pamiui to my
injured foot, whose ankle and muscles
are still sore and stiff; but I can walk
through the house without my cane,
can sweep some, water my pretty
flowers, and have just finished piecing
up a scrap quilt, an occupation of
which I am very fond. Also I have
been doing some mending "and darn-
ing, and looking over the winter cloth-

ing, taking Mr. McAdoo's advice
putting on a patch where it was need

spondent of the Associated Press with
the American forces on the Sedan
front in a dispatch dated Nov 6. The
troops who accomplished it will be en-

titled to rank as heroes, for their work
in military crossing the stream was
a strategic move of unusual daring.mi.. : : i i i r : .eBuy Goods! When It Pours, It Reigns"nie trussing mvuiveu me tuiciug uj.

i a way over the 160-fo- ot river, a half- -

mile wide stretch of mud and a 60- - ed. I always loved to "patch, and:
it recalls Civil war days, when 1 learn- - j

Bargains in Mens and Boys' suits bought before the last ad ed my first lessons in the hard school
of dire necessity, and at that time

toor canai in tne iace oi a irignuui
enemy fire. It also involved swim-
ming by those who knew hav and the
pulling of others over ropes. Grap-I'hn- g

irons were used to scale the
sheer walls of the canal, alon which
machine-gunne- rs had been posted, un-

der the fire of scores of batteries from
the hills adjoining.

Another formidable enemy defense
line, on which the Germans planned to

one patch was often placed upon an-
other. My older sister had no fancy
for patching (or wearing patches,
either), but she had it to do, and wouid
often persuade or hire me to take the
task off her hands, though she was a

vance.

The Quality line of Boys' and Men's pants.

Latest fads in Young Men's and Boys' hats and caps

Complete line of underwear for the entire family

Big Values in shoes for Boys and Men, both fine and

GET OUT A POLICY

and do it now. Fires are dis-

astrous and delay? are dan-

gerous .

You can't bring back what
is consumed by fire. You can

though,
BE REIMBURSED ON

YOUR FIRE LOSS

if it's one of our companies.
Premiums on doubtful policies
is money thrown away.

Be sure and insure with us.

make a stand, was smashed by the
Americans late Tuesday when they
captured the town of Letanne, in the

beautiful seamstress in the manufac-
ture of new garments, and managed
always to put some neat and dainty
finishing touch to our "homespun"
dresses.

This sister still lives, the childless
widow of a confederate soldier, cared
for in the home of a niece, in Miami,

bend of the Meuse, south of Mouzon.
This line was part of the new defences
aloner the Meuse from Stenay north- -

ward to Sedan An elaborate trencn Fla. She is helpless as a little chiJd,
system recently had been completed to ed erself the d deft
along with num?rouwre,enf1e; hands gnarled and twisted from rheu-ment- s.

matism T. WILLIAMSoncrete emplacements for heavy ma

The long-wea- r shoes for children

The Bell line of shoes for ladies and Misses.

Our prices are reasonable and values good.

We ask that you see our goods before you buy.

I N.chine guns. In some places the em The gorgeous scenery visible from
my room door, with is rich coloring of
crinyson, gold, and green, is very beau-

tiful, though proclaiming the advent
placements were only titteen yards
apart.

of grim old winter, and Dare iano
scapes; however, very near by arej
several longleaf pine trees, some pret-
ty hollys, and a clump of winter

YOURS TO PLEASE. huckleberries to relieve me winery
aspect. It is strange, the close com-

panionship which can be cultivated
between man and the natural world.
These giant trees among which I have
lived for almost a half century, are
to me as old and dear friends, each
form familiar to me. and growing everK. M. BIGGS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIV-

ED OUR FLOWER BULBS

Hyacinths, Lillies, Tulips
Etc.

Hearer as the vears pass by. Of course
association and sentiment have much
to do with my love of them. Most of

Keep WeU
Do not allow the

poisons of undigested
food to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-

stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-
etable, family liver medi-
cine.

Thedford's

r n MOTHER GAVE

THIS DELICATE

iHt lVlldSUNli LiiNiV
Not having an account in this bank may be just the thing
that stands between you and success.

No endeavor to forge ahead is sure of winning without the

support of a good banking connection.

Our Service is a substantial aid to our depositors become

CHILD VINOL These are selected and the

prices are reasonableBlack-Draug- ht

one.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK & TRUST CO

FAIRMONT, N. C.

And He Got Well and Strong.
That's True

Monaca, Pa. "My little boy, who
is the youngest of three, was weak,
nervous and tired all the time, so he
was most unfit at school, and noth-
ing seemed to help him. I learned
of Vinol and gave it to him. It has
restored his health and strength and
he has gained in weight." Mrs.
Frederick Sommers, Monaca, Pa.

Vinol is a constitutional cod liver
and iron remedy for delicate, weak,
ailing children. Formula on every
bottle, so you know what you are giv-
ing them. Children love it.

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draug- ht as
a family medicine. My
mother-in-la- w could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draug- ht as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator ... We use it
in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made.,v Try it.
Insist on the genuine
Thedford's. 2oc a pack

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of the estate

of Mrs. Mary B. Williamson, this is to notify
all persons havinrr claims against said es

I PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

giving qualified as administrator of W. P.
ffWch, deceased, this is to notify all per-Wi-

claims kffabwt said deceased to tate to present them to the undersitrnea execu-

tor duly authenticated on or before the 1 dayr''rit the siime to the undermined, uuiy LUMBERTON, NC.
rue. NYALgroAZl"""'I and verified on or before the 21at Gf October, 1919, or thus notice will be plead

j., hnt- - of their recovery. All persons indebt age, c-'- oM of October, 1919, or this notice will be
"S?! In bar of recovery,'hn lxth ,u ,. r,.t.ir Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son, Druggists,ed to said estate will please make immediate

payment.
This Sept. 30th, 1918.

C. Li. JONES, Executor.
E. J. BRITT, Attorney. 9 30 6 Mon.

D. FRENCH,
Administrator.

1 21 and druggists everywhere.I Mon.


